4-H Calendar Year: 2020-2021

October:
16  Record Books (KAP) due
  4-10  National 4-H Week
  10-11  48 Hours of 4-H
  12  **4-H Council Meeting**
  20  Trips and Awards Committee

November:
  1  Marion County Achievement Banquet
  6-8  State 4-H Dog Conference, Virtual
  10  Registrations due for KYLF and Volunteer Forum
  11  Veteran’s Day—office closed
  21-22  Kansas Youth Leadership Forum & 4-H Volunteer Forum, Virtual
  26-27  Thanksgiving—offices closed
  29-30 National 4-H Congress

December:
  24-31 Offices Closed

January:
  1  New Year’s Day—office closed
  11  **4-H Council Meeting**
  TBA  Citizenship Washington Focus registrations due
  21  SE Area Record Books (KAP), Virtual
  TBA  Horse Panorama registrations due
  TBA  NE Area YLF, Virtual
  18  Martin Luther King Jr. Day—office closed
  TBA  Horse Panorama

February:
  1  Citizenship in Action-registrations due
  TBA  4-H Ambassador Training-registrations due
  14-15  Citizenship in Action, Virtual
  15  President’s Day—office closed
  TBA  4-H Ambassador Training, Virtual
  15-20  Jr. Swine Producer Day, Virtual

March:
  1  State 4-H Scholarship Applications due
  TBA  Discovery Days Registration Opens
  TBA  OZ-Some 4-H Camp Registration Opens
  8-22  Multi-County Club Day, Virtual
  8  **4-H Council Meeting**
  TBA  Marion County Spring Beef Show
  TBA  Market Beef Tagging & Weigh in
  TBA  National 4-H Congress—Washington, DC
April:
1 Marion Co. 4-H Dev. Fund Scholarship Applications due
TBA National 4-H Conference—Washington, DC
TBA Camp Counselor applications due
TBA Shutterbugs in the Garden—Botanica, Wichita

May:
1 Deadline to add or drop projects.
1 Horse ID deadline.
1 Market Beef nominations due for state livestock shows
TBA Camp registrations due
10 4-H Council Meeting
TBA Campference Registration due
31 Memorial Day—office closed
TBA Discovery Days

June:
14 4-H Council Meeting
23-24 Camp Counselor Training
24-27 4-H Camp, Rock Springs
TBA Citizenship Washington Focus (Postponed)
TBA Mkt. Lamb/Swine/Goat/Commercial Heifer Nomination due for state livestock shows
TBA Photo Adventure Camp
TBA Fairground Preparation: Community Service Event
TBA State Geology Field Trip
TBA Campference
TBA Marion County Fair Entry-Opens

July:
TBA District Horse Show, Salina
4 Independence Day holiday—office closed
TBA Marion County Fair-entries due
9-11 Tri-County Fair-Herington
TBA Livestock entries due for Kansas State Fair
TBA Canton Fair
17-25 Marion County Fair

August:
TBA Entries due for Kansas Junior Livestock Show
TBA State Horticulture Judging & Livestock Sweepstakes- KSU

September:
6 Labor Day—office closed
TBA Kansas State Fair
TBA Marion County state fair entries available for pick-up at our office
TBA Officers Training and 4-H Council
TBA KS Junior Livestock Show